Yvonne Bonnie Nelson
December 29, 1933 - July 10, 2020

Yvonne “Bonnie” Nelson passed away on Friday, July 10th, 2020 in Bloomington Indiana.
She was born in Niagara Falls New York on December 29th, 1933 to her parents Alice and
Fred Hayes. She met the love of her life Jack Nelson at a dance and they married in 1953.
Jack passed away in 2009 after 56 years of marriage. They enjoyed traveling, dancing
and winning at Las Vegas.
Bonnie is survived by brothers Gary and Bob Hayes, daughters Cheryl Nelson and Laurie
Woodhouse and their spouses Douglas Woodhouse and Charlie Cheeseman, her
grandchildren Garrett Nelson, Emily Heath, Madison Christman, Zak and Conor
Woodhouse. Bonnie had six great grandchildren, Trinity, Isabella, Taylor, Teagan, Kane
and Bayden plus two on their way.
Bonnie and Jack lived at The Pointe in Bloomington and enjoyed a busy social life. She
was a member of Sherwood Oaks Christian Church and supported several charities.
Bonnie had many wonderful friends for which we are grateful. She will be deeply missed
by all who knew her. We appreciate the support of her dedicated caregivers Ashley and
Anna and the staff at Meadowood, Gentry Park and Redbud.
In lieu of flowers please support Middle Way House in Bloomington with a donation in her
name.
There are no services scheduled at this time.
Allen Funeral Home and Crematory have been entrusted with arrangements. Online
condolences, photos and memories may be shared with family and friends at
http://www.allencares.com

Comments

“

I loved Ms. Bonnie, she was always so kind with a sweet spirit. Her apartment always
smelled of wonderful scents she loved to share. At the time she lived at Redbud I
was her housekeeper and excited to see her everyday.

Mary Blades - July 16, 2020 at 07:56 AM

“

Bonnie was a beautiful woman---so full of life and love for her friends and family. Bob
and I send our love to everyone of Bonnie's wonderful family members during this
sacred time--and to all the people who helped care for her. It's good to know that she
has been released from her pain, but so terribly sad to think that she is gone. I have
many great memories of her and will miss her very, very much. I celebrate her life.
Love, Bob and Marilyn Case

Marilyn Tanger Case - July 15, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Bonnie was such a beautiful and graceful lady. I feel blessed for having known her. I
will miss her witty stories and sunny smile. My deepest condolences to all of the
family.
With deepest sympathy, Lori Chandler

Lori Chandler - July 14, 2020 at 02:05 PM

“

Bonnie and Jack! Memories of the whole Nelson family came forth today when I saw
Bonnie's obituary in the morning paper`` Memories of fun times & good friends back
when friends were everything. Our sorrow for your loss and our acknowledgement of
the loving support you gave Bonnie during the last years. We hope to meet up with
you all again some day! --Sharon and Tim Roualet

Sharon Roualet - July 14, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

Sharon Baer lit a candle in memory of Yvonne Bonnie Nelson

Sharon Baer - July 13, 2020 at 09:12 PM

